
cut it out yard decorations
15004 winding black cherry lane

cypress, tx 77433
832-212-4535

cutitout.com@gmail.com

It is our pleasure to be the NEW VENDOR to provide Langham Creek High School with spirit yard signs.

Each sign is constructed of 3/4” plywood staked for your front yard. The cost of the sign is
$60.00 and will include a large LC with your child’s first name, graduating year and one sport.
There will be a charge for $10.00 for each additional sport added to the sign and $5.00 for each
additional graphic. (VARSITY) Pick up or delivery will be arranged.

If you would like to order a sign, please complete the form below attach your check (made
payable to Tina LaBouff and mail to the address above or check the Pay Pal box below
and we will email you a request to pay online.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call, or email me at the number and email address
listed below. Please provide us your email address as this allows us to better get it touch with you.

We look forward to hearing from you and thank you for this opportunity!

Sincerely,

Jerry & Tina LaBouff US ON FACEBOOK!

Langham Creek High School
PARENT NAME: _________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________ _______

TELEPHONE NUMBER: _______________________________________________ ____________

EMAIL (Preferable for Communication): _______________________________________________

FIRST NAME FOR PERSONALIZATION: _______________________________________________

GRADUATING YEAR: _____________________ SPORT: _______________________________

VARSITY OR OTHER GRAPHIC : ______________________ADD’L SPORT: _________________

BASIC SIGN $60.00_______ ADD’L SPORT: $_______________ ADD’L GRAPHIC: $__________

TOTAL: $_______________

� CHECK BY MAIL CK# _____________ � PAY PAL (You will receive a request via email)

*Please note that Cut it Out Yard Decorations has no affiliations with Langham Creek High School or any of its
Booster Clubs. We are a separate entity who donates a portion of our proceeds to Langham Creek Athleltic Boosters.


